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This article first discusses the current literature on real estate consolidation and 
then established the integration of theoretical models of the real estate business based 
on the research intent. And also build hypothesis that integration effect of the five 
elements of land- capital, talent, management system, corporate culture for real estate 
integration may be some difference under the influence of different way of integration, 
integrated subject, integrated land property, Integration purpose. 
The following conclusions are based on theoretical models, Raise Science’s case, 
related hypothesis validation: 
Land integration is mainly effected by the nature of the integrated land and the 
Integration purpose (conflict of interest caused by marketization development with 
own land is significantly increasing the difficulty of land integration). In addition , the 
land consolidation also affected by integrated way and integrated subject. 
The funds integration is mainly influenced by the integrated approach (both 
financial acquisitions and cooperatives have the power of capital investments. The 
better of the financial integration, the worse effect of strategic acquisition of capital 
integration comes) Moreover, Financial integration is also influenced by the nature 
and purpose of the integrated land.(develop the land in inner system and sell within 
system will bring better result because this way can gather some money from staff )  
The talent integration is mainly affected by the Integrated subject (The talent 
fusion within same system is much better than cooperate with other enterprises). 
Further more, the talent integration is also related to integrated approach and 
integrated purpose.  
Integration of management system is mainly depend on the strength and 
conventions rather than the influencing factors mentioned by this article. 
Integration of corporate culture is mainly related to the nature of the integrated 
company. 
The advices according to this article to thrash out the real estate integration 
difficulties and effectively speed up the process of returned the land back by central 
enterprises are as following： 
First, real estate integration can take the way of only acquiring equity interests 
but not assets. So both sides can avoid the disputes, especially for the land and come 













Second，the special financial acquisition way of asking for fixed returns could 
also be accepted during the process of Real estate integration. This method is 
expected to resolve interest distribution difference caused by different resources 
endowment invested by the two parties’ shareholders and push the integration to go 
forward.  
Third，the only way to maximize the value of own land for central enterprises is 
marketization development of own land in the near future. Integration party should 
offer land compensation fees (land value revaluation) for integrated party. 
Accordingly, integration party is permitted to collect some management fee. After 
deduction of the two above factors, both sides can distribute profits in accordance 
with the equity ratio. This may become a feasible way to solve the problem of 
marketization development for central enterprises system. 
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第一章  绪论 






其主政的重要思路。因此，早在 2004 年 6 月，国资委就已经开始了整合央企的
房地产业务的步伐，首先圈定了中国建筑工程总公司、中国中化集团、招商局
集团有限公司、中国保利集团公司等在内的 5 家企业以房地产开发为主业；2005
年 10 月，国资委再次圈定 8 家企业以房地产开发为主业，包括中冶建设、华侨
城、南光集团这些为人熟知的行业巨头；2010 年 3 月，国资委圈定的以房地产
开发为主业的央企达到 16 家，并明令 78 家央企退出地产业务；2011 年 3 月，






业务进程缓慢的重要原因。截止到 2012 年 4 月，已有包括中远、航天科工在内






























































































































































































第二章  文献综述 
第一节  国外企业整合研究综述 
并购活动的理论研究是从 20 世纪 60 年代在欧美兴起的，最初的研究集
中在并购的前两个阶段，即并购前的规划筹备阶段和并购的谈判阶段，而对第
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